“I have kept the faith”
After being molested by an angry mob, arrested by Roman soldiers,
brought in to answer accusations before a Roman magistrate and
the local king presiding in Jerusalem; after a dangerous journey at
sea facing fierce storm and the danger of drowning, being shipwreck,
bitten by a deadly poisonous snake; Paul finally arrive in Rome.
Paul then stayed in Rome for at least two years, still a prisoner but
during much of the time he was allowed to live in his own rented
house, with the freedom to receive visitors and to continue teaching
many about the Kingdom of God. (Acts chapter 28)
During his many years of serving God, in spite of suffering much
adversity, Paul always kept the faith in Jesus as God’s Son, as
he said on his final days before going on to receive his Heavenly
Rewards:
“I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the
faith” (2 Timothy 4:7 KJV)
We can envisage Jesus Himself greeting Paul as he passed through
the Heavenly Gates: “Well done, you good and faithful servant: you
have been faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many
things: enter you into the joy of your lord” (Matthew 25:21 AKJV).
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